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CUBIT FOREST RESERVE
TAKES SLICE OF KOOTENAI

N«w l« t«*W

f* r t  *»f (  wum ) T»lw# ! •  l'«k*

relatives, boarded ■  spwcial car of tb* 
Cottar d'Alene A Bpokene Railway

I
 company for Spokane. Tba brlda and 
groom will mak* a trip through south 
•ru atataa, leaving Spokane tbe neat 
morning on tbe North Coast Limited. 
Tbey will visit Florida. Cuba, Old 
Mexico and California, taking ab-mt 
eight weeks to make tbe trip. Its 

test Hangs Towns te Reserve-Lea* j  tOfBlUg tbey will occupy tbelr near 
to Witnetswu. borne which tbe groom is build*

lug on Sberman street.
Tbe bride was tor some time a pop 

Tbe government is evidently not ular teacher of laoguages In tba bigb 
yet satistted with its withdrawals ot school, is a graduate from tbe Col- 
land In Bbosbone and Kootenai eoun- variety of Idaho aud a lady of sebol- 
ties and tbe latest move is to create a arly attainments. Tbe groom Is a 
big reserve in northwestern Montana asl! known buelueas man aud flueu- 
and uorbteastern Idaho which will tie cisr aud tbe principal stockholder of 
up a section of this county 3d miles the Exchange Natlrnal bauk. of which 
in length by )5 miles in width. Tbe be is president and manager.
proposed reserve ts chiefly lu tbe 
Cabinet range of mountains aud will 
be officially known as tbe Cabinet

Ova. • M iser*  K eys Mu.lasas.

< isurgs Ctldera has purchased tbe
Forest reserve. If it I. eet.bllsbed loner, .to r. of B. F ,
tbe loan of Clarks’ Fork end other “ ^ ° 0 T  
f a n s  In the northern part of the alraet* and took cba.g. tba>flr«
count, will b. Included ..th in  it. "» ,b* , Tb* <J~ ‘ *
...... f,,r‘t  sere tract of land north of townboundaries. Tbe line# follow the 
foot bills of tbe Cabinet range from a 
point on Fend d'Orellle lake east to 
tbe »tste line aud north to and in
cluding a pert of township 61, cover , , , ... ... *u<l with the opening of spring s sodalog most of tbe country ee*t of the i t

which Mr Morse received, paying tbe 
dltferencs to Cblldera. It is tbe in- ; 
teutioli of tbe purebaeer to make j 
mao, improvements in the business

Bui*, meridian.
Tbe order tor the withdrawal »-! 

this land from all except mtneiel en
try was i«»ued by tbs secretary of 
tbe Intetur, January 13. and reached 
the regi-tsr aud receiver of tbe 
Coe or d'Alene lend --Ifice VVedue* 
day. The order of withdrawal coreiv 
section* 22. 23, 21, 25. J1 . II, 
35. and 30, township Co north, 
range 1 ee»t. *e<-tion< J5 to 36 lurlu 
site, township 5# north, range I east, 
section* t to |i> inclusive, township 
5» north, raugb 1 east, section* Ik to 
36 inclusive, township do north, 
range I east. section# 32 to 3* and 
34, 35. 36. town*blp 55 north, range

fountain and neat Ice cream parlors 
Bill le added, also e candy factory ' 
which will make all tbe sweets dis
posed of in the | lew Mr. Childers 
ha* a brother associated with him lu 
the venture who I* an *»(«-rieireJ 
candy maker and he will hate charge ! 
of this branch of ths business. Mr 
Cblider# ha* tseo cul.uvcted With the 
Free* for a number of years and 1* 
well known in this community os a

/

the interior, awaiting hi* approval. 
No patent has beat) issued to these 
lands, for the reason that tba state of 
Idaho has started a contest involving 
tbe right of tbe Northern Pacific to 
select tbe lands, hot the two north
ern counties have nevertheless regu
larly aaaeaaed the laods since 1903 
and because tbe taxes have not boon 
paid thereon, have sold tbe lands as 
delinquent, retaining tba tax certifi
cates of sale in their possession.

In each of tbe eases where tbe sec
retary of tbe interior approved tbe 
selection lieu made tbe Northern 
Pacific sold the lends to tbe Clear
water Timber company, tbs complain
ants in this action. Tba complaint 
also alleges that at soon at tbe pend
ing selection lists covering tbe 22,- 
583 additional acres are approved, 
title will peas from tbe Northern Pa
cific to tbe Clearwater company to 
those lands also.

Tbe case will probably be tried at 
tbe next term of tbe federal court for 
tbe norbtern dirieion.

IXTCKHBrrsTIIW o r  school laws

ktXmrm+y <»«•■•* nil few hew-n HatxU l>««u 
Two Opifiieua.

mm in idaho
■ORHONS CONTROL STATE

6»»wssr Meat, Peeserrev. sag T 
Tenser, IsysMIcss, rm a s t ] 
Pleager of rsMIs Traaeary- 
a*r Resale

REPRESENTATIVE WILLIAM P. HEPBURN.
strelgbtorwerd men who will deal KepreeeotaTive llepimro. chairmen of tbe boose Interstate and foreign ron- 
falrlv with tbe public and tt deeerr m-*c* committee. Is a native of Obki hut lie* I-ecu an Iowan since 1*41. He 
log of success. The firm will he * * ' educated it tbe schools of Iowa, then a terrnoty. and in e printing office, spoon* to verbal Inquiries from Mire 
known as t'btlden A Cblldera. tew*me a lawyer in 1*54 and was captain, mayor and lieutenant colonel of tbe May Scott, state eubperintendent of

Hecond Iowa cavalry during tbe civil war. He is serving his tenth term In public instruction. Tbe attorney

Joseph Smith of Salt Lake la tbe 
political bcies of Idaho and a ruthless 
boa* be la. He not only demand* 
political aubmission of bia Gem State 
subjects, but be impoaat a blighting 
commercial trust policy upon bia rio- 
ttma and a vicious moral code upon, 
society.

So potent ie tbe rale of this boss 
that every public man of tbe atate 
wbo has opposed bis political, com
mercial or moral demands he* been 
immediately retired to ianoeooua 
desuetude. He has visited bis ven
geance upon both Republican* and 
Democrats with the same fatality.

There was no definite beginning 
of this men's policy of rain, nor is 
there a probable end. The effects 

Attorney General Gubceu. in ao here be«u as certain as death, in tbe 
opinion, bolds that all warrant* oi past, and tbe perpetual fate la a dark 
order* issued by independent school blot on the horizon of the future, 
district* most be countersigned by The Democratic governor, Frank 
tbe county auditor and county super- Hunt, was a conspicuous victim of 
intendents: and in -another opinion Mormon vengeance. The specific act 
that teachers employed by iudepieod which visited tbe decree of fiat upon 
ent school district* must bold license* Hunt was tbe veto ot tbe flrwt uucoo- 
from the county super intended or 
other competent authority, aud that 
the officer* of tbe independent school 
district* themselves have no nutbori 
ty to iseue teacher*' certificate*.

Tbe opinions were rendered in rc

r*t rates* Vraiz x , ~
Tburaday evening seventeen mem 

1 raH; tbe northern one third of two vt H.tbdram lodge cam. over.
H ereof section* le to .n .hlp 55 j bringing with them .  fraab ceodldat. 
north, rang, 2 end 3 .art. ell of for , b.  moA third rank, and
townships 56, i . ,  5*. 59. «t< ourth. ^ , , , , . . 1  „ „ b lodge. Knight,
ranges J end 3 east. sit of township p^lh||w lo , b„„ (,)g blni btJ,  „ 
61 north, range 3 -wet lying -n th  of ,m |.  t0 u  ho|||bl Aft„r |b ,

cerrmunlee tbe members adjourned t-

IIUHT TtMHKR TAX.

risers sl*r Visitor ( *.)*•») R-fu 

Pay Tees*.

general eayg:
“ KepJyiug to yoar query in re

gard to tbe fiscal effaira of Independ
ent school districts, and particularly 
with reference to tbe question whether 
warrants drawn by tbe officers of such 
district* mast be countersigned by

the Kooteoal liver
With tbe Priest river reeerre cover 

lag e large (art ut the northwestern 
half of tbe county end the proposed 
Cabinet re*e?*e in the northeastern

the I snquet room where e luncheon  *111 Dot again eeptre to  tb e rb eir  
e s s  served end much enjoyed menebl;- of the republican county

f member* from each of tbe lodge* 
portion the northern Part -.1 Kooteoal , a „M  „„ t <blldM,
will be |-etiy well tlej up. The ord 
er came e* a surprise to the local 
officers at eel I a* I he people and a 
•leepreate *11 -ft w ||| tiodonbtt-Jly ie 
made to prevent the permanent with 
dress) of the territory. The I cal 
lend officer* hat* no Information on 
tfa# subject except that contained lit 
tbe order just received

e men.t<er who has Just engaged in 
the tolsuco buisnews The evening 
we* much enjoyed by all | resent.

It X •* NIK MU tu u i r s  ruKl.KHir*.

art '«.!*- —- »*,«• to

te >ti Msstl- lie-a It- ll-O-S-r.

Tbe eteemer Ito-fetider, owned by 
fept J. M. Ferry. Is laid np for re

hi* intentions will can 
for the rbstrmar ship among 
friend* and (heir opponents.

fe ll Molke, a i t  year old rancher 
boy who was arrested last seek 
charged with forgery, admitted lo 
Kberlfi i louet Monday that be bad 

pairs and It i* the Intention of the jcommitted the crime. When Bret at 
owner lo make some eitenslve reeled tbe boy dierlalmsd any know I 
changes in tbe boat The snperetrac edge of tbe crime, but when inform 
tore will be remodled and a doable ed by Sheriff Douet that the evidence j _ _ _
deck t* to ie made with cabin* above against him wa* couclueiv* end that
for passengers * new Clyde boiler be bed beet tell whet he knew about , *” ***’’" 1 * "’*'“* wl'" Arr
I* to be pieced In the boat end tbe the crime, tie broke down and admit- j
machnisry will be thoroughly orer ted hi* guilt. Both checks were re lieputr l otted State* Marshal 
beuiad end put io good rnnlng order merkebie Imitations and on* of them Sbettuar of Le* I stun has made re

stintionel Mormon sugar bounty law 
that was forced tbrougb tbe Idaho 
legislature. That brought calumny 
enough through Mormon channels to 
have killed e political giant. Hoot 
wen* down, a martyr to a noble cause.

Another example is Borah, tbe bril
liant aspirant for tbe eenatorabip. 
When be was just a* brilliant and 
more sensitive to turpitude be de
clined to sell bis soul for political 
preferment. He was administered a 
Mormon sedative, from which he 
seems to have revived with all of hie 
desires end not a veetage of tbe aensi- 
tivenees that caused bit former great 
disappointment.

Go*. Morrison is a striking exam 
die of tbe cause and effect of Joseph 
Smith’s political motives and hi* 
power■ There was an air of e'eanneas

Stales government, the Cleeiwater that have at various times been made about Morrison's admieietratioo, acid
vests in that Capacity end thinks tbe Timber company filed teo suits in lu the law relating to this subject, that alone was a serein* conflict with
arduous dntlc* of tb» piece ol honor jbe (*.1*1 ,1  court of this stale, piray- that it »a* the intention of tbe leg Mormon turpitude. Morrison was
should fall upon other shoulder* Mr. for a decree cancel ling and de- isiature to require ell warrants or j drowned out of Idaho politics by tbe

bert* •  rapobHcarMead elating void tbe tw- assessments orders, for * be ever purpose Issued ] slush from the sesrer that lad* from
made by those counties against 45. tv the officers of tbe independent j fbe Mormon Temple down into Idaho.
231 acres ut timber land* In tbe school district*, to be ccn'ersigued j There was Tbec. Turner, a* clean 
northern pert of tbs state. , by the county auditor and tbe coun- jar a politician could be, wbo bad been

Half nf these lauds have been sold ; ty superintendent. "  jnutured on R*| ufciicanism uoadul-
by tbe two counties named to pay de- J With reference to tbe issuance of terated with Mormon Ism. He refua- 
Itnqueot taxes, tbe tax certilicates leachers' certicfiates by officers of in ed to pay that sugar beauty that now

The dependent dsitrlcte, tbe ettoruey eeaits the culmination of a p>ciiey to

rongraea

H tire  IX WILL K1 TIXL

Aae«*ea«-v- TXai to* Wilt to)** w, f'Wali-
w * s ,h  IP <*r 1 wwwMt—

Charles L lleitmao ha* announced Alleging that unttl September of tbe county aoditor. would
a number of bi* friend* that be y*«r it owned no timber in Sbo fully reler you to eectiona 1040 and

shone end Nez Perce connlies; that 1042 of tbe political code, 
pirior to that time tbe land* it i* now " I t is evident from tbe bistory of 

Kftoecbe# sere made l>j a number central committee He say* that be *t,tiM*-d to belonged to tbe I’nited these section* and tbe amendments 
be* served hi* party for a number of

er in the county and state for many 
year* end it known a* on# of the most 
untiring workers in the party The 
faction that ha* twwu fighting him 
a ill fee I relieved, for he always man 
aged to enme cut on top In the pioiit- 
iewl ta ttle, that hive been waged being retained by the countie..
again.! him. Tbe announcement of , imU.r company allege, in it* ocm general say*

IM IH f i l l  Mtt> «.IV* H O M lv

skirmish that the countie* now threaten "1 would say that there ie nothing
bt* to sell tbeee tax certicfiates to tbe io tbe lew which authorize* officers 

first buyer unless the taxes are paid of independent districts to disregard 
with penalties aud loterest added. the requirements of the state which 

Very voluminous are tbe com- ! requires ell teacher* within tos state 
plaint* io these cases They are sign to have a certificate signed by tbe 
ed by J. A. Humbird. president of county school eupxeriuteudeut (with 
the company, and by James E. Babb tbe exception of tboee bolding certi- 
and W. E. Borah, solicitors for tbe fleet** issued by the state board of 
company, and Stile. \V Burr of St. education. Teacher* employed by

t'apt Perry eay. that be ba* cloeed went clear tbrougb tbe lank at New !*««»• »«> all the bench warrant, iaeued Haul, conoeel for tbe company. the independent school districts
tbe most *u-easeful season be star York, waa paid and returo-d «o Mr*. I hy Judge lleatty in tbe Lewiston land Tbe manner in which the Clear should bold license from the county
bad 0*1 the lake and Intend, to put Morrison before tbe forgery wo* dl.. fraud ones* Tbe warrant* were tare- water Timber company acquired it* ; superintendent, or other competent
some of the earning* Into improve
Bents on bi* boat

iMil.t «n ft xxsvttt arxiiinvii

tfe le t  ( f t - w s s f  «t

covered, One of tbe forged check*''“‘I on eight of the accused men who heavy timber land bolding* in tbeee authority."
«a» passed on KILdon A MrKall uf : Immediately gave t-otxi* before Cnlted two counties i* explained at consider It ie stated that tbeee opinions do 

'Granite, and the other on S. E. liegg* Btate# Court Commlaainuer O’Neil «bir length In tbe complaint*. L-and* not apply to tbe so-called indepand 
A Coptuany of Katbdrum. Tbe boy j ,n ram of 8500 for each count In aggregating 22.468.26 acre* were or- ent district* in Boise. La-wiaton aud 
plead guilty to tbe charge la-fore Fro ,b* Indictments. There were 13 In Iglnally selected by the Northern Pa Emmett inasmuch as they are not or- 
late Judg* Met'tea Ttleaday aud was ; dlctment* a* follows: William F. glfio Kallroad company in lieu of ganlzed under tbe proviaione of the 
r*lea*e<1 upon hi* own recognizance better)bach, three joint indictments land, owned by that company within general law providing for indepsend 
to appear lafore the district court, for conspiracy; William Dwyer, txo the Mount Kanler National park in *nt districts, but which were created
Both tbe check* bar. Iieen tallied by Ihdiotments, on* for conspiracy and Washington, tbe Ft leaf river forest by special acts of the legislature,
the boy's father *rd the parties upon on# of subornation of perjury; Kted reserve and the Lewis and Clark for a .  ortglealHslogn-a..

Hm L ! TnTbU cr; . r - b l i Z  were pa sen 1 have ,e Kmer, conapirac,; 8. W\ Colb, .be set r^erve In Idaho tor which lieu: Udc of tbc (q.ereeting effects
nann*. in mu c «ni» ti uoidki that tb# raw ba dronx**), •• U ilfliw  ft. Hohnatt. atirohtta »crip waa faaued when tba ranarrw*

1111 u ‘— * ,b„ b(iy bB,  ,le«yt born * good repm 1,0,1 of l»»ri«rjr; IMwatd L. Knight. *or»i created. Tbe selection lists of
taiion liefore and It was shown tbat P«fiufy l-efor* tbe grand jury. Tbe fk* Idaho land* wer* filed with tbe
lie had Imnui led into commlttlOff tbe »‘BO«»t of bond* for (be app<ear proper ioca) land office*, duly Iran*

A qui*« 
Wednesday

M o ld in g  was eoiamnlred 
at tbe home of the

William Dollar and Ml** Cristina A 
Playfair In tbe holy bonds of matri
mony. The wedding took place In 
tbe parlor at 2 o'clock p m.. in * 0  

cofrlanee with the ritual of tbe Epls 
copal ehtireb, Her. T. A. Daughter*, 
of 8*.. Luke'*, performing tbe r*r* 
many. Mis* M*rv Foley, of Kt. 
Paul, Minn., cousin, acted a* bride*

in "Tbe Moonshiner's Daughter" i* 
a complete illicit still in full o jan  
tint) .bowing how tbe Mooushiuer*

eut-ornate courts. He refused to is
sue tbe warrant 1= favor of tbe Mor
mon rburab tbat would have robbed 
tbe atate out of 8200.000. So Turner 
wo* retired from political life after be 
bad earned a renomtnatoc from every 
element ot tbe party that could be 
influenced by boneety, ability end 
party fealty, except tbat be refused 
to be a party to a glaring Mormon 
graft.

Ye*. Joseph Smith of Sett Lake la 
a rut blew, political boa* over all Ida 
bo. Hi* influence extend* to every 
Republican politician in the state, 
and be has designs upon tbe Demo
cratic organisation. He control* ell 
ot tbe Republican newspapers. He 
has strings on every Bepubhcen pap
er in the "six routberu counties." 
because be controls tbeir patronage 
by bie effective commercial organiza
tion And be reaches, by some means 
far beyond bis logical jurisdiction, 
and influences some of the so-called 
l>emocretic papers.

Senator Dubois i .  the only politi
cian of the slate who bos been forti
fied against tbe power of Josephlie nan iieen leu into committing III* . - 1  ■ -I i-ni ....... whiskev from the corn thev .  ̂ . —,—

forgery by a man wbo was working ■ uc* «*» tbeee eight men before the milted to the commlasioner of tbe t m .  .till . . .  ™„tnwl in the !Smith i« hi. opposition to Mormoa
* ■ lb i* rl,n  l *l ,,rr' '  aggrutdiremeut. Of course, anotherwith him on Mrs. Morrison's ranch.

Hold It;.in— r l . n .  n m .. . .

The stockholders of the Gold Bldg*
Mining company held their annual 

maid and J. W. .Murphy of Spokane, election of officers Monday evening 
•a groomsman and I be ceremony was at I lie office of McClear A iiurgan in 
piarfomed in tbe presence of relative* ,b* Sander lilork and traneacted aucb 
mid a few close friend., those who other bii.ineee as was necessary. The 
wltneaeed it being Mr*. Mary Dollar, i director* elected were F. L. Iiurgan, BUo,,,s received
mother of the groom, and her uelees, 1 Fred Russell, Herbert Canaan. U. ,rotu ,b,> htwtera

federal court at the next term ol tbe general land office at Washington, 
northern division, wa* therefore »n«l by him referred to the secretary
86500

mountain* of Tennessee after a tern j Kephulican success would retire this

A -M lsm - Parly.

Toee-lay evening, January 16, a 
surprise p.rty ««» given in honor of 
Mrs. Cliarles Stowe's ag;-d mother at 
the residence of ibe former 

a hearty
Those present were

Mia* Free!on and Mia* Prondfont. I»«*l* aod L tl. Willi*. After tb# j,,*rrw, * d*,,«b««l luucbeon, they 
Mr. end Mr*. J. 0. White, Mr. and leloeeoftb* atiickholders' meeting tbe , **‘ro ttorrlgon and family, Mr. 
Mia. A. V. Chamberlin, Mr. and fflrectora elected F. L. Btirgan, pres *nd Uellxon, Mr. and Mr*. Car 
Mr*. E. !l. Keller, Mr. and Mr*. Mor Hen!I Fred Russell, Tice president; 
rill of Hpokane, Mr. and Mr*. Den-! Herbert Canaan, secretary and treae 
nlel Hanua, of Moscow, Mr*. T. A. *,r*r *ud D- Davl* manager. The dl- 
L'augbtera, Mrs. Eugene DcLendan | rector* laid out work for a number of 
cle, of Fargo. N, D., Mr*. France* monbt* end will spend 815,000 In 
White, end Mia* Cora Forney. - deeelopment work. Mr. Davl* re-

Tbe borne wa* tastily decorated In ported tbat work waa progressing sal 
yallow cbrlsaotbamum* and smllax iafactorily on tba property aud would 
for the occasion and after tbe oar* he continued through tb* winter, 
mony tboee preeent enjoyed a dainty ; The company la sinking a doable 
lunoheon. At 3:30 tbe newly wed- compartment shaft and I* making 
dad, together with their friende and ,*°od program with tbe work.

Ftrm.l approval of kto fight in which many government H(u.r w i t ,  op.po.IUo. to Mormon 
. . .. officers were wounded end severalof the iuterlor

the selections was not made by Ih# ”*■"
j ___.___Moonshiner*

g m (t Mini * tu ic o rii)  te s c h in ir* .  H  t«
interior d(>p«rltufnt until .limp, 1905, for wbi0 ! ^urtoieed «t tbe UUb headquarter*
in the case of Nei Perc* count*, and !,h.t (,* iwople may rerant tbe old

in the renneaere penitentiary. The lhrott(lb lb,
Moon.hlt.era cannot nnuderstoed hcM , , r(v . L(] „ Tl |t< tlM) d|d |Q

until September. 1005 iu the case of 
8ho»hone couuty. Tbeae countie*.

. however, dur'ng the pendency of tbe " b3r< *^'er gr> wn ,b ,<r Salt lake and other retten boroughs
eloome ______i ___. _ _____ . . cotn. it is not tbelr property to do ,_________

oway and family, Mr. and Mr*. Arm- 
itage. Mr. aud Mr*. Stanley and 
famllv, Mr. and Mrs. William* aud 
famtlT, Mr. aud Mrs. Paulis and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carlin and 
family. Tbe evening wa* spent In 
varying entertainment*, tbe mod en
joyable oue being the music furnish
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley.

property
with as tbey like. Nothing seem* tc 
change tbelr ideas no matter how 
many time* captured, or bow heavy 
the pnnlehment, for immediately up 
on their release tbey begin agaiu. A

,__beautiful love etroy i* woven aroundtary of tbe Interior's appiroval of tbe < . , . , . ,, ,
- t L . t ---- J . K .  ........... . *ke*e rugged mountatneeie, full ot

approval of tbe selections aseeeed tbe 
lands at a reasonable value tbe first 
levy being made In 190.3 and each 
year thereafter. The complainant 
maintain* that until patent* were is
sued upon the strength of tbe seora-

Oept. and Mra W. K. Lyon left 
Thursday on e trip of eevoral week* 
to California points.

selections, tbe title of tbe land* re 
meined in tbe United State* govern 
meut. and tbat therefore tbe lends 
were not accessible prlot to Septem
ber of last year.

In addition to tbeee 29,648.76 
■ore# tb* Northern Pacific In 1900 
end 1901. eorlpped 93,683 other 
acres,the selection lists of which ore 
still la the bands of the secretary of

heart and Interest and wonderful ex
periments. "The Moonshiner'* 
Daughter" is to be seen at the Audi 
torium, Saturday eveulug, January 
97th.

The Catholic La idee' club gave 
another of tbelr pleasant cord parties 
Tuesday evening which was well a t
tended.

at lest election. This fear of revolt 
ba* brought forth a multitude of 
traitors wbo are instructed to proeti- 
tut* the Democratic party to tbe de
sire* at Jceepb Smith. *o there may 
ba uo poaeible relief from this occurs 
ed Mormon influence.

I* tbe apirlt cf the pioneer dead 
with the voters of Idaho, that tbey 
should brook the dictation of ■  for
eign boaeT A moral dictator! A 
commercial grafter! -  Salmon City 
Recorder.

Roe, Dr. Rsamoa. the well known 
Method let minister of Spokane, wee 
the gaaat of Rear jo in  F. Barker
Wednesday.


